<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REQUEST FOR RECORDS DISPOSITION AUTHORITY</th>
<th>JOB NUMBER</th>
<th>N1-434-96-//</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To: NATIONAL ARCHIVES and RECORDS ADMINISTRATION (NIR) WASHINGTON, DC 20408</td>
<td>DATE RECEIVED</td>
<td>9-13-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. FROM (Agency or establishment)</td>
<td>NOTIFICATION TO AGENCY</td>
<td>In accordance with the provisions of 44 U.S.C. 3303a, the disposition request, including amendments, is approved except for items that may be marked &quot;disposition not approved&quot; or &quot;withdrawn&quot; in column 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Energy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. MAJOR SUBDIVISION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah River Operations Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. MINOR SUBDIVISION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah River Site(SRS)/Westinghouse Savannah River Corp (WSRC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. NAME OF PERSON WITH WHOM TO CONFER</td>
<td>5. TELEPHONE</td>
<td>DATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Greene</td>
<td>(803)725-9645</td>
<td>11-12-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. AGENCY CERTIFICATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I hereby certify that I am authorized to act for this agency in matters pertaining to the disposition of its records and that the records proposed for disposal on the attached page(s) are not now needed for the business of this agency or will not be needed after the retention periods specified; and that written concurrence from the General Accounting Office, under the provisions of Title 8 of the GAO manual for Guidance of Federal Agencies,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Item No.</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>SIGNATURE OF AGENCY REPRESENTATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/9/96</td>
<td>Mary Ann Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM AND PROPOSED DISPOSITION</td>
<td>2. GRS OR SUPERSEDED JOB CIVATION</td>
<td>10. ACTION TAKEN (PLEASE LIST ONLY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOE SAVANNAH RIVER/WESTINGHOUSE SAVANNAH RIVER CORP HISTORICAL COLLECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. DUNBARTON/ELLENTON PHOTOS/NEGATIVES (WSRC GROUP #1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approximately 150 Jacketed captioned negatives, some with contact prints, depicting public buildings (post offices, churches, schools, railroad stations, etc), cemeteries, public roads, and private residences from the towns of Dumbarton, Ellenton, Aiken, Barnwell, Blackville, and Williston, SC. Photos were taken 1950 to 1955. Towns are in the vicinity of the Savannah River site.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISPOSITION: PERMANENT. Transfer immediately to the National Archives - Southeast Region</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. DANA PLANT HISTORY RECORDS (WSRC GROUP #2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi volume construction, design and engineering, and operating and process histories from Dana Plant (near Wabash, Indiana). Histories were prepared by the prime contractor (E.I. Dupont) and several of the sub-contractors. Records date from 1950 until the plants closing in 1957. Additional records in this series include selected technical and program correspondence, El Dupont Corp. analysis of operations of Hanford Engineering Works, scope of work papers, monthly reports, and work summaries. 16 cubic feet. In the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
following Boxes: HX1, HX2, HX3, HX4, HX5, HX6, HX10, HX11, HX14, HX17, HX21, HX22, HX24, HX25, HX27, and HX28

DISPOSITION: PERMANENT. Transfer immediately to the National Archives - Southeast Region

3. CLINTON ENGINEERING WORKS HISTORICAL RECORDS (WSRC GROUP #3)
   Unpublished bound design and production histories of Clinton Engineering Works, Metal Fabrication Program (CEW & HEW), and the process for the purification of Hydrofluoric acids. Contains files on the testing of the X-10 reactor and the Hanford production reactor. 1944-1948, 1 cubic foot.
   DISPOSITION: PERMANENT. Transfer immediately to the National Archives - Southeast Region

4. SRP CONSTRUCTION HISTORY RECORDS (1957) (WSRC GROUP #4)
   Multi volume, unpublished, bound construction, design and engineering histories of the Dana Plant, and the Savannah River Plant. Written by Dupont engineers in 1957. 1 cubic foot and 1 bound volume.
   DISPOSITION: PERMANENT. Transfer immediately to the National Archives - Southeast Region

5. SRS ENGINEERING /DESIGN HISTORY RECORDS (1953-1957) (WSRC GROUP #5)
   Unpublished bound engineering and design histories of processes at the Savannah River Plant. Produced by subcontractors: Voorhes, Walker, Fooley, and Smith,; and American Machine Foundry Corp. 3 cubic feet.
   DISPOSITION: PERMANENT. Transfer immediately to the National Archives - Southeast Region

6. SRS EMPLOYEE NEWSPAPER COLLECTION (1952-91) (WSRC GROUP #6)
   DISPOSITION: PERMANENT. Transfer immediately to the National Archives - Southeast Region

7. SRS 25 YEAR ANNIVERSARY PHOTOS/BOOKLET (1978) (WSRC GROUP #9)
   Copies of 25th anniversary brochure of SRS and associated background material. 1 cubic foot.
   DISPOSITION: PERMANENT. Transfer immediately to the National Archives - Southeast Region

8. SRS CONSTRUCTION PHOTOS (1951-60) (WSRC GROUP #10)
   Negatives (3x5 and 8x10) of construction of various buildings and supporting infrastructure at the Savannah River Site. Negatives are numbered and 8x10 prints that are also in this series are annotated with the building number and date of photo. Index of negative numbers should be included if available. 4 cubic feet in boxes T313, V5124, V5125, and V5126.
   DISPOSITION: PERMANENT. Transfer immediately to the National Archives - Southeast Region

9. DANA CLOSE DOWN FILE. (1956-58) PART OF DANA GENERAL SERIES (WSRC GROUP #12)
Administrative correspondence file 1956-58 relating primarily to the shut down of the Dana Plant in 1958. Series also contains progress reports (monthly) on Dana production facilities. 1 cubic foot in box #A-100-9690-25.

DISPOSITION: PERMANENT. Transfer immediately to the National Archives - Southeast Region

10. SROO/SRS/SRL MANAGERS CORRESPONDENCE FILES (WSRC GROUP # 19)
Managers’s Central Correspondence files from Savannah River Operations Office, Savannah River Site (While under E.I. Dupont Corp.), and Savannah River Laboratory for the period 1951-1986 with gaps. 21 cubic feet total in Box #’s 01-100000307920-167 thru 184 and 01-100000307920-187 thru 189. located in bins N60-06-06 thru N60-06-10 and N60-07-01 thru N60-07-03.

DISPOSITION: PERMANENT. Transfer immediately to the National Archives - Southeast Region

11. ADMIN DIVISION, CONTRACTS BRANCH FILES 1951-55 (DOE-SR CONTRACTS FILES GROUP)
Final contracts for the Dana Plant and the Savannah River Plant negotiated with E.I. Dupont Corp. 3 cubic feet in boxes DOE-1582-95-005, DOE 1582-95-007, and DOE-1582-95-011.

DISPOSITION: PERMANENT. Transfer immediately to the National Archives - Southeast Region

12. HISTORICAL REPORTS 1950-52 (DOE-SR DANA PLANT HISTORY FILES GROUP)
Reports and studies relating to employee housing at the Dana Plant, Savannah River Site, and Paducah, KY. Included are a chronological History of Temporary Housing Contracts, Log diary of the SROO Community Liaison Branch, Consultant Report on Savannah River Trailer Sites, a transcript for the Joint Committee on Housing at Savannah River and Paducah, KY, and a multi volume Engineering and Design History of the Dana Plant produced by the Gridler Corp. 2 cubic feet in boxes DOE-1582-95-001 and DOE-1582-95-008.

DISPOSITION: PERMANENT. Transfer immediately to the National Archives - Southeast Region

13. MEDIA CLIPPING FILE 1951-1956 (DOE-SR SRO SCRAPBOOK GROUP)
Clipping files from local and national newspapers contain subject matter related to the Savannah River Plant and its products. 3 cubic feet in boxes DOE-1582-95-002, DOE-1582-95-003, and DOE-1582-95-004. {plus 22 rolls 16mm microfilm media material 1952-83, ca 1 cuft -see attached microfilm index for listing of reel numbers}

DISPOSITION: PERMANENT. Transfer immediately to the National Archives - Southeast Region

14. SROO OFFICE OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS PROGRAM RECORDS 1951-1982 (DOE OFFICE OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS PRESS RELEASES GROUP)
Official press releases by the Office of External Affairs, science and technology files, program correspondence, and copies of officially released photos. Included is a background file and several monographs regarding the revocation of Oppenheimer’s clearance.6 cubic feet in boxes DOE-1582-95-009, DOE-1582-95-010, DOE-1582-95-034, DOE-1582-95-035, DOE-1582-95-036, and DOE-1582-95-036.

DISPOSITION: PERMANENT. Transfer immediately to the National Archives - Southeast Region.
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